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«»*a&sU*t TfJ*W of ! « • and to 
m«l«« tiwm l«itfi(ul t^benrnts to 
tfit £*rty ««»• 

MATMIA1; MADS •vnn*bl« 
1W^h#vW*rt Oetrnan |overn-
merit showi, for Instanto, that 
©T ^14 "otneW" txiHjitiwtton 
<lU«ttloM for Cut German 
s^tliHsTStf* otlpfls, 4<J concern 
M|j«iitty'#|HWl feJonA" the Sov. 
p,t*f»te«, « get) With ths "«*-
tl^tetfiid" policy of ths Bast 
G«EPMt Rid realms, and of the 
wawtniflf titHwtom* only * few 
can be con*ld«sr«d fre* from pro-
eujnniunist iinuenciss. 

Her* are wnw a îestJoM 
that moat he «naw«r«4 In Hi* 
•Ighth-fraee history etas*** ky 
wipUa who ere fttwttt 14 rears 
ekti (1) Tell «a •kmt the Im-
twrlance of tit* (communis*) 
"fnw German Youth" mlly In 
Berlin I (f) tteacrtbe the estab
lishment «f the (eernmuniat-
n M ) fltmnnt D<m«eratio Re-
public) (I) what do you know 
•boat the life of our president, 
Wllhabn Flee*, Mid nU atraa> 
gla far Carman unityT (4) Why 
<k> the progressive workera In 
Western Europe refuse to on-
toad ships carrying Osrman 
war material? (9) Why a n 
the Imperialist poweare seeking 
(0 acquire aa many colonies aa 
noselbleT <•) What do you 
know of (ha Chinese peoples' 
strut'le agafnst their fortlfn 
cppreawreT 

ALL TRACES of religious 
thought hsva bain indicated 
from text book*. Instead, Idol
atry has bean Introduced in a 
barely disguised form. One of the 
"carols" now aunt tn primary 
schools la entitled "Party, Thou 
Art Peace on Earth!" It prataei 
what appear* to be the new god
head—the gre*t WE, the people's 
will, personified by the party, 
whoaa four "evangelists" aa It 
were, are Maxx, Ertgeli, Lenin 
.amd Stalin. 
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Presbyterians 
Protest Envoy 
To Vatican 

Philadelphia — (1I.NS ) — Top 
Offfslsli of t h e Preabytertsn 
Church, VM.A. have called upon 
the denomination's entire een-
fttettenoy to take part In a pro-
teat campaign against President 
Truman'* appointment of an am
bassador to the Vatican. 

Ths call, signed by Dr. Ifarrl-
•on Ray Anderson of Chicago, 
moderator of the Church'e Gen
eral Assembly, nfld Dr. Eugene 
Canon Blake, Stated Clerk, * « i 
Hat out here to alt the synods 
and presbyteries and to all par
iah pastors. 

In urging participation In the, 
campaign, the Presbyterian lead! 
era stressed that they wore "not 
motivated by eny Ill-will toward 
our fellow-American membera of 
the Itoman Catholic Church or 
by any criticism of Oeneral 
Clark." 

Presbyterians were called upon 
to take (he following actions: 

"(1) To wait upon the Sena
tor* and Repreaentativea of your 
state personally, by letter, and 
telegram, to make clear your, 
opposition to the dipomatlc re-i 
cognition of the Roman Catholto 
Church by the subterfuge of Its 
being treated as a sovereign i 
State. 

"(3) To writs or telegraph the 
President your oppoaltion to and 
disapproval of hla action. 
"(3) To report to the Office of 
the> Genera] Assembly any atti
tudes expressed to you by your 
Representative or Senators, so 
that this Information may be cor
related for effectiva use when 
Congress returns to Washington 
after the first of the ynr," 
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MiaaJoa In Bfypt 
Giaa, Egypt—(NO)—The Rev. 

Pajicratius Ceccherlnl. O.F.M., 
has been appointed Supervisor ot 
th* Franciscan Mission of Upper 

Better than thai, young man! Thla Maryknoi! Stater tn the 
Orient la the herald of the ChrUt Child, Himself. In their world
wide mlaalons, the Maryknoll Bisters staff schools end orphan-
agea for children of many race*. Thoy wtU make It a real 
Christmas for thousands of children tn Asia, Sooth America, 

the Padflo Island*. Ceylon and Africa (NO Photos) 

Mukden Prelate 
Jailed; Native 
Clergy Coerced 

Tokyo • <NC) • Archbishop 
Ignatius H Hhu ahlh ot Mukden, 
.Manchuria, Is reported to have 
fe*en arressssS by tfc« eoBimunlst' 
government. Th* actual dat* of 
his OTTMI and th* pretext for his 

seizure are not yet known. 
The 55-year-old Archbishop was 

eoiuwwrated tn Shanghai t w o 
years ago and then returned Im 
mediately to hla See, cite ot the! 
*ruHir*t to fell to rotntnuftiSffl. j 

THE AKBKS'/ of Archbishop; 
Ft ts s«en hCT-e as re-empha*tzlng 
the fact that me persecution o f 
th» Church In China is not Itmlt-
«1 to foreign mtsslonarlea. Three 
other native Ordinaries h a v e 
been Imprisoned and more than 
200 Chinese pricsta are In com
munist Jails. 

A dozen or more priests have 
faced the firing squad during the 
past year on trumped up charges 
that attempt to represent their 
ministry to the Christiana as 
counter • revolutionary activities 
Others have died In prison or a! 
ter their release as a result of 
the treatment received In Jail. 

Father Klang of the Nannlng 
diocese In Kwangxl died. It has 
Just .been announced, after four 
months' Imprisonment. Contract 
lng an Illness from sleeping on 
tie damp floors, he was released 
on the point of death In report 
lng the death his Archbishop 
termed him "another martyr fur 
the true faith." 

TWE CHINESE Hierarchy end 
clergy are accused by the com 
munists along the same lines as 
the foreign missionaries. Their 
loyalty to the Church la reprr 
sentcd by thQ Reds as "Imperial 
l»m ' and their aposlnlati- and 
preaching aa "reartlonnrv 

The ever Increasing pressure 
whi, h the authorities are hrlng 
In,; ti> tiear fur adoption of a "M-
(ormcrf stntr controlled rhunh 
renters principally on th* f'hlnew 
priests I nder the uulac of pair! 
otlam they are tunt-d to attend 
dally meetings and dlmuasions at 
which they are definitively In 
itructed to "reform" their chun h. 
or else. 

Red Firing Squad Killed Bishop In 1946 
Seattle, Washington - ( N O — 

Dctalla ot tha "trial" and death ot 
Bishop Vincent Bortsevtcius of 
Telalai In IMfl have been revealed 
In tha Catholic Northweat Pro
gress, Seattle diocesan paper. 

Bishop Boriaevtrius was report Egypt, ona of tha most ancient , . . . . . , . . . 
and Important Franciacan Mis- sd several years ago to h*v. been i * " i

t » k e n f I ° m h u ™:sld'n,^ 
lions In tha Near East. I sentenced to death and to have 

Rocheitar'i okJstt and la?gsit Rsllgioui Goodi Store 

HOLY YEAR JUBILEE 
INDULGENCE REGULATIONS 

A complete summary of ill the condi

tions for gaining the Jubilee Indul

gence in the Diocese of Rochester, by 

direction of Tha Most Reverend 

Bishop, Compiled in s handy book

let printed especially for Tranta, the 

only place In Rochester whsre this 

booklet is obtainable. Get yours now 

to be able to take part in this Jubilee 

Indulgence. 

Com* In for youn now 

^V 

died in prison. The latest Pontiil 
csl Yearbook still lists the Bishop 
aa "tn prison for the faith." 

QUOTING REFUGEE aources. 
the Northwest Progress states 
that Bishop Bortsevtcius waa exe
cuted by s Soviet firing squad on 
February 22. 19-10. T h e Bishop 

at 
Telslat on February ft. liMfl, at 

i midnight by Soviet se>cret pollre 
l th« Prouress refuge*- r e p o r t 
i state's. He waa hauled to a prison 
In Vilnius whore he was "Interro
gated" for t\v-o week*. The Ulsttop 
was then "tried" on charges of 
"coruplrncy to overthrow the peo

ple's government and being an 
enemy of the people ' 

Witnesses at the 'trial" lmlud 
od several Jews the report sa>s. 
who testified that the HUhop had 
not been their enemy but had 
shown them a herulc rharttv dur 
In? the nnzl o<rup.it!nn He had 
risked his life, lo shelter them 
Irom the nnils 

THE JVtMiE dismissed this 
testimony anytng "'TTiat will not 
help the defendant The nimmlj 
liar of Interior afTalrs assert* he 
Is the encmv of the people and a 
traitor to this country" 

After death sentence was pro-

Tokyo — i HC)- China's Com
munist Leader Mao Tse-tung has 
delivered a speech to Che National 
Commirtee of the People'a Pollt^ , 

caJ Consultative C o n f e r e n c e ' 
Wfeirh is regarded here a s fore-1 

casting- new difficulties for the. 
Catholic Church 

tS THJ5 FIBST major political 
speech since June, 1950, the Red 
leader declared that liquidations' 
nnd purges In Chlaa will contin
ue. He warned that the move
ment o i 'self-education,"* "self-
reform " "thought reform" and 
"brain washing" will be intensi
fied 

This movement. It Is be
lieved here, will be directed 
particularly agslrust the native , 
clergy of Ctdna. The "reform
ed" church la s polltlcml oh- ! 

Jeetlve of the communist re
gime and the "thodgtit-contrul" • 
and "braln-waahlrtjg" of priests | 
will be undertaken to force 
them ta swlopl th» puppet 
clmrch Failure lo comply with | 
the regime's wishes will bring | 
Imprisonment for the priest*. 

A fuithrr iiidi«.«ti.,n of the 
type 'if pressure awni'ing priests 
and Hi4hops was "teen In an In 
i ulenl in rentral i "h,na where 1̂  
"[ir'ifc'o*«-i\c t'.irhoii,-^ ' us jr[M»d 
ruri'i'd ••( !*•'• ill'" cw with 'he 
help i,f '.H,n I'./-(| a ithnrl'ie-4 The 
" pfi,- r ,-.n,.,- i i" • ,,-H O-T [v sed 
in.r \t-: • • r • ..( ' • p • ' y s I *J m 
Calhi.iica 

When ihe 'progressives" were 
refused ihe >vaeminent*, they had 
the liish'ip lirm.;!" >)t'!iire a rnob 
"trla," and p'mnhed 

nounc*d the reimi-f conllnuei. the 
Judge a»kr.| lluh..ji [tor Isevlclus 
If he » . u now reajl) lo confesa 
hU guilt 

! "I am not guilty," Ihe Bishop 
said 

i I'mien Horlst'Wotua. the )ud(re 
shot ha, k \nu ie*- vy p have \ovi 

' Ynoi good l imn are over. You 
were respected nn<J you thought 
you had Influence NHW where 
are \"i,r ptoteitors'* We rom 
mum«'s are Mclors and w^ pr»-
y ail Y"u nhall die " 

The ninhop replied ~Thl« Is 

your day of Wctory Bui Ihe 

future Is <.<«!« y I, tory < hrtsl 

prevails even In the deavth of 

Ills *er»snt»." 

The RUhop n-sta led back to 

his .ell and executed the urns 

night, the report ssyi. 
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CorAell Hull 
Sumner Welles 
Wanted Envoy 

In Vatican City 
(Continued from page 1) "whatever his creed may be. can 

exercised by the Vatican through <^7 « » t the Vatican constitutes 
!ut ^hTgriat part of the world one of the most powerful moral 
was recogntod and betaus* the tarcesta «w world oi today^ and 
governaiHite e« represented knew that Pope Pius XII has been an 
that the Vatican had available to outstanding leader in the battle 

for the abandonment of policies 
of cruelty and of aggression, and 
for the adoption of such stand
ards in the relations between na
tions aa can make for enduring 
jvace " 

The realization that "the Vati
can wnuld be a factor In obtain
ing peace," played an important 
part tn the deliberations leading 
to the appointment of Myron 
C. Taylor as the President's per
sonal representative, according to 
former Secretary of State Cordeil 
HulL 

In his memoirs, published by 
The Macmlllan Company, Mr. 
Hail makes It clear that the 
appointment of Mr. Taylor did 
not arise from a personal 
whim of the late President 
Booaesrel.t but was takes be
cause the top-ranking men In 
American >Up!omscy, Including 
Ihe then American Ambassador 
In Rome W i l l i a m Phillip*, 
thoaght It a very good Ides. 

"Early In July 1939," writes 
Mr. Hull In his memoirs. "Welle* 
iSumner Welles, at that time 
Undersecretary of State > and I 
had discussed the advantages that 
might be gained through such re
lations 'with the Vatican!. We 
fell that the Vatican had many 
Miurifn of i'>f<>cna'i<>n particu
larly wi'h re^arl to what was 
ocnirtng in 'ler""anv Halv and 
^pa." uh'ch »» did not possess. 

"AT MY HI C.i.ESTION, Welles 
A role a pc'-wina! !c''er to Am-
bassa lor I'r.;!. ps in Home aaklng 
his opinion {'hi lips replied on 
Ju.y 19. recummendlng dlplo-
mailc relations and suggestions 
thai a Protestant be named as 
the American representative'' 

A'-i-ordma 'o M1" !!•:!!. Prenl-
dent Rrxwevel' Kiscd his original 
s't^gestlon "'if a rflpluT.arlf re-
(,,,--M-nialne -o :he F'upe soielv on 
the refugee (|.ies||, >r " nnd did 
"not rr.enti ,n the a«(>cct which 
later assiiT-c<1 g-~ra! ir-por'anie 
to hiT-. that 'he Vat.ran wou.d 
be a factor tn ohralning peace ' 

f.M. 

HYBON TAYI.OB 

It sources of information posses 
sed by very few, Lf aun> uiher 
governments " 

.SINCE THK I'rt-Si lent of the 
1'nited Sra'cn is n,n»>i.iu'u>ndi]> 
rnlr'istifl with the itimlu. t of 
this i •uir.tr y s foreign tr..i turns 
"he -•-,•,it 'w frf-e I i u'.i./C : he 
Rrr\i<e^i,f BVJI M ageri'* as lie -r.as 
require whenever nocssary tn 
order to obtain the lr f..r'r.a!,.in 
he ma',- require whency er 'ha' Is 
not available through norma; 
sources'" Mr Welles nr/ued 

He saw "an even more m-i 
pe.Hng mo'l\e" 'for IVes: 1e';f 

Ro<>ae\elt » sending a represer' 
alive lo the Vatican > In "the 
Presidents conviction that the 
Vail'an represented a gre»' 
moral force." and that It was to 
the advantage of the Amerlcnn 
people to cooperate "ywllh ever) 
world agency which was striving 
for the creation of a peace ha sed 
uI»>n principles of a be"er In 
;«rriAlicr.a: or.lrr and for justice 
and morality " 

"NO I NPBFJtT)l( F.n Amerl 
can citizen." Mr. Welles wrote. 

Refugees Face Winter! 

Pocket Stae 

A new Edition of a book you loved 

MORE LITTLE NUNS 

1IWWPMI 

W «ill« mm4 real 
afs rate mtmthm kas 
arrw WtM *oa 
•fcJcS ta *l.^«l raw . . 
«7*ld«B • • < Saa-
pmO n a f i i l P 
• M S ) Mas reh>-
f * M f n a tte PAX-
SSTIMI WAS. 

Tha «r«aS awarl 
• f Pas* rlas pitmtm 

iMaa « • caa M 
Sal* riM lasnaaas 

We hcrve bowed to your de
mands and have another book 
of very funny cartoons about 
Nuns . , . The first publica
tion was a lell-oul to w* urge 
you to order now and be surs 
of your copy, Com* In or 
order by mall. 

s 1 00 
Per Copy 

Tl pages 

, TRANTS. (NC 96 Clinton A.« N KrxS..tc, N Y. 
| Seas it encs Q Copnt el MORI LITTLE NUNS 

ORDER BY MAIL 

St«KT 

NAME . 

CITY 

Moaty sr4*r tnel Q Sffiicoo n 

Trantt Urge ou To Order Now For Best Choosing 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
TrartTs Is tieodcjuarler* for all your 
Cbrfsffrî s card. n«tds . . . A tr«. 
mendous, Jetsciioiv In avery price 
ranfle . , t oselffllon that guar-
anl««* you'll find what you Want 
. 4 , Shop hOW white seltcfloni 
Orf complefe . , , 

A mm sitfCsioN OF 
THANKSGIVING CARDS 

NOW AT TRANrS 

CTFS I V T \ 1 ^ 1 OINC. 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

19 6 Clinton A v e . N —115 Franklin St 
2 fntrences 

RAkttSoSI Roche«t«>. M. y. 

paaals rkeaafk (to 
caaOaa wlatw. tZS 
via aai i.»ai 

s a s l I I S , 
Masfevn) SS. SI 
sri» •*« aatalae. 

Wast yaa slaasa 
ssaaa • tacHSca 

NOW? (Da T*» rsawaSrt saw St. Marris I N n i l l 
lar ssas, waa taraatl sat ta ka Oar Lara?) 

HONOR PR'S i n 
Tb« poor folks In ZOCEnTTE. 

Syria, are tryina to finish a rbapel 
, In honor of St Eugene Yoa can 

show love for the HOLY PATW.R 
hr a Bift to this church honoring 
HfS PATRON StINT. »« Ft I.F.-
N'lt) P\CT1.I.I f.ive Ihe High 
Mtar S200 Rids Altar T> 
Baptistery 80 Cnnfe*»mnal 50. 
Statue 30 rroctflx Tib-eraarle. 
23 Sane Ump. 15. Bell. 5 

I WAR ACs-IN"^ S A T \ N 

CR1STOS Is < long name hut aa 
Bnd there a ulute to boti (.hir 
Savior and 5»t Michael the Arcb-
amreS Stand by young Mchael aa 
he tolls tlong the rrvad lo the Hois* 

I Priesthood at the Seminary ot 
AdlirraL Klhiopm In each of 8 
years he will need $100 T>us may 
be paid In annual or monthly In
stallments of any sue Help hits 

i wsr for God. 

SPREAD THE WELCOME MAT 
DaoT ta Caritf rnst ^» taa MISStONABY CtMTCH ot TSIrOLl. Laaaaasv, 

•staa-titas-e by loaattas Csnflaal Tapaassl. *Tsa «S laailllas tacaatt; caa-
rcrtaa," ka vrltaa. "»«»a ikowa s weaaactal raekasiatai as ttwy Nska tkair 
aloca alaaa^laa (as ala CsesnOc treaa." Sa-rarai orHclai ara aaadaa. >SM 
Coesfi.ol haOs as. H> faralis rt.tr llPHa caaaal: Veataacart, S50; Ckaflca. «0: 
C n w r S Saat. 70: St. Jastaa Stataa. JO: CaaalatHcIn, IS (pr.): Uaaa*. S. 
Let', atva Htaai a raal -HOUtCOMINO'l 

r> JF.Sl «' FOOTSTEPS 
Take the school children or the 

Tarish Societies on a lour of ihe 
FTOt.Y t_*.VT) SHBIVFS vnlh our 
16mm sound movie From Nata-
reth and Bethlehem to the Holy 
Sepulchre at Jerusalem thevTl 
hear BOB CONSTDINR tell the 
storv and see the Holy Places as 
they are today. Rental. t&-

, \BONT. THF HOI.Y CTTY 
snses the VCH v j OF OLIVES 
from which Jesus ascended into 
H>a\en From ttvs very piace i;o«s 
an unendine stream of FTIÂ TF.R 
from cloistered BF.NEDtCTTNE 
NL N'S. besjnng that all of us re
ceive grace to follow Him to our 
heavenly home We beg a $5 gift 
that Ihey mat have food. Pleas* 

. don't refuse them 

"RfMEMBER ME AT GOD'S ALTAR" 
tvaa MONICA, a Saiat wtm RatS a W. at ntraaraSaary koliaas*. aaas* tail 

Saal m w i l as Daatk's tkaaasrs elasae la. H*r wa. St. Aaaastlaa. 64 sat 
faroat kae. Nafefcar tkoaM TOO rOBGtT a fatkar at statkar akaai tka Lara 
kas callaa. Woat faa p l t f kasra tm* «f «mt Uluioaarln tay Mass Sat fkasa? 
Saaaaatbat—It's ttiH MoTaaibar. 

til T OF THE BLl E I 
A fire, windstorm or other ca-

lamitv can mm an orphan s home 

FINVI.E 
A little bit more ts needed on 

both our September and Or-oher 
, _ . _ _ „ . . , _ prelects — the PAZHANJ! and 

or a convent. We keep I STRING- THIRL->t\ APADI CKAPEl^ both 
LESS FUND handy for such emer
gencies. Do send us SI. 

tn India. Anything, Si - 100. will 
help clinch them. 

j^L^Hcar East OQissionsjMl 
Sraacw Caratoal tatthaaa. rnsiaaaf 

Sbar I k s ™ 1 IfttMahm. Marl Sâ hr Vary (a> Aaaraw Baaaak 
a«ar Jasvak S CatuialT, » „ W m g^„ 0v«« 

Catholk Tkar East IDeJfarc AsasxiitioB 
4*0 Luk|M *». at 44* |t ttrm T w t , 7 N y 

Wfic 
Quest 
ByCa 

• KOatte—-
suad Catholic 

TMs qu 
Princes of thi 
as the World 
Lay Apo&toku 
era were The 
•eppe Cardlna 
of the Sacred 
Seminaries an 
Antonio Cartlt 
o p of Rosart 
oerpts from tl 
follow: 

CABDI>AL 
"The word 

been chosen h 
means one 
sent by His 
w a s lost, pe 
ston of Savlo 
ing 12 apostl 
confers the tr 
lng. sanctify 

"Coflaboratl 
archlcal a p o 
therefore col 
first apostola 
ly Irom Chi 
from general 
the expansloi 
o f the eplsco 

"IP THEN 
e d to coilabo 
U t e of the 
thst In alleg 
mate author! 
tend, Uke th 
leal spostolat 
conquest a 
souls 

"Your apos 
i y linked. »c 
ture of the 
Uiat of the 1 
limits Itself 
rtizlng one 
Hon Often It 
their statu! 
the hlermrrh) 
rectly In th 
works, glvln 
mandate or 
case ft defln< 
stctlon and e\ 
methods of 
penetration 

T o badlca 

pendenre wit 

aurchy. let us 

of s geomet 

center Is the 

artiaittons an 

Ovltles surro 

ennemtric d 

your works 

the more th 

aru perns rural 

trsttd with 
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